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/fo/r Fa& Rheumatism
No other dise* makes om W *> oM.
It stiffens the MnU. produces 

rod make» every moth» paInfeL 
It la soroetlmee eo bad aa wholly to 

Die, end It should
M. J. McDonald. Hinton, Ont, had * 

attack of the grip; MiR
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On Christmas marning ot 10 o’clock 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Arnold, 
Elms 8t., Athene was the açene of * 
pretty and quiet wedding, the parti* 
«ant# being W. T- Jackman, M.A., 
[natructor of Commerce and Economics 

in the University of Vermont, and 
Marf E. Stone, of Athene. Mies 
Clara Arnold, of Addieon, assisted the 
brideeand W. H. Godfrey was grooms- 

Bev. W. Rilanre, of Montreal, 
officiated, awsisted by tbe Rev. W. E 
Reynolds, of Athens. About forty of 
the near relatives and friends were 
present. The company enjoyed a 
bountiful wedding breakfast served in 
courses. The bride received presents 
to the value of $180.00. The bridal 
party left for their home in Burlington, 
Vt, by way of Montreal.

f
“I tiled Ayer’s Hair Vigor to 

stop my hair from falling. One- 
half a bottle cured me.”

J. C. Baxter, BraHwood, ID.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco
nomical preparation of its 
kind on the market. A 
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn’t take much of 
it to atop falling of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray 
hair, «usa

; m rI miL
Hattie Turner, BoUver. Mo, had tt » 
severely aha could not lift anything 
could scarcely get up or down stairs; W. 
H. Shepard, Sandy Hook, Conn, waa laid 
up with It. waa cold even In July, and 
could not dress himself.

According to. testimonials voluntarily 
given, these sufferers were permanently 
relieved, as others have been, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which corrects the acidity of the blood 
on which rheumatism depends and bulldl
up the whole ayatem. -____________
Boon’s Fills cure oœstiDst**. Pries»

I « WkIIL1 r.
/

man.

fr '
»,iTXlTUDtiORE'KfiRFIAGE CO.

K0RIL01A. \ wMT\_
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SCHOOL REPORTS. t VÎYY a&rJSnd»»
you a bottle. B» sure snd give 
of your nearest express office. Address, 

J. C. AYER CO, LoWell, Maes.

*Wèî r°a’HF
ELGIN PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Merit marks obtained by pupils of 
Jr. Department ol Elgin P. S. during 
fall term :
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pleasant weather in the summer, it must 
be one <<f the most delightful tripe on the 
inland waters of Ontario The steamer,
Wenonah, ia a large aide wheel boat and 
ia also fitted with a screw propeller. The 
river ia so narrow and crooked that it 
ia imiKieaible for a boat of her size to 
round the sharp curves with her aide 
wheels, and when the sharp turns are 
to lie made the aide wheels are stopped 
and the screw used to awing the boat 
around the .bends. The trip fr-.m the 
Falla to ‘"The Mag.," a distance of 28 
rnilea is through an almost complete 
wilderness. One or two saw mills, a 
few settlers’ shanties located in a little 
clearing, here and there along the river 
bank are all the signa of civilization to 
be seen. Only two stops were made 
each time to exchange mail bags for 
scattered settlers The boat carried an 
immense amount ot freight, principally 
for the lumbermen’s supplies and goods 
for the merchants at the village of the 
Mag, and Ahmic harbor, twenty-live 
miles farther up, and for the end of jhe 
steam boat route. As everything in 
the shape of lnggage had been taken in 
by the advance party, the men had no 
care except to look after the half dozen 
dogs brought along with them. On 
reaching the wharf they fouud their 
old friend, Schmeler, and after a hearty 
hand-shake all round they piled into hie 
wagon for a ninemile drive to his place.
Here they found a tempting dinner 
waiting them which was partaken 
of with a relish, sharpened with a good 
keen appr :te, made doubly sharp from 
the early !| -akfust, and the good jolt
ing over 11 corduroy road and boulders 
of the old olonizaiion road. The meal 
was hasti1; partaken of hofhever. as the 
men had still eight or nine miles to
tramp and row before reaching camp, , - — . , .
which they had decided to make uGIltS A UFIHSfllll^S, 
that night. All the superfluous cloth 
ing was laid off and the most ot the
men donned their banting suits and Cnflb. Collars. Ties, Braoee, Handkerchiefs, 
put on their shoe packs which had been gg****- SrihilLWi 

eft out of their packs by the men in reasonable prices, 
advance.

It was about three o’clock when the

We are showing the finest rigs in Athena Get our quota
tions—Unequalled Value----Lowest Prices.

Double Harness,
$25.00

Sr. III.—Jack Fahey 200. Stanley 
Morgan 200, Clara Graham 180.

Jr. Ill—Grant Halladay 200, 
Mabel Mustard 196, Mattie Stanton 
196.

Sr. II.—Cal Fahey 200, Byaid 
Johnson 200, Mabel Howard 200, 
Elsie Kerr 195, Lucy Brown 185, Ed
na Mustard 175. Russell Wood 166

Jr. II.—Florence Graham 200, Vin
cent Fahev 200, Floyd Chisholm 195, 
Pearl Umphrey 160, Ruth Howard 26.

S-, Pt. II.—Gladys Sexton 200, 
Enid Howard 200, Frank Stanton 190, 
Elina Mustard 180, Elswood Stanton

General - Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing
and Repairing

I

J. D. B0DDY, AeeNT.
We return thanks for the liberal 

patronage we have received, and assure 
our customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sona 1 attention and be executed 
promptly.

U.
K& v

Stoîiy of the Hunt, jl90jl
t/Aj

By the Reporter Hunt Club 
At Lah-ne-o-tah Lake . . . . •

In the Valley of the 
Maganetawan . • .

As told by the Scribe of the 
ATHENS REPORTER.

'iI Aï>. C. E. lr>iclri*ell & Sonet176.
Br. I.—Clifford Mustard 200, Etta 

Gipson 190.
Inter. I.—Gerald Cannon 176, Har

old Fahey 160.
jr. I.—Willie Hopkins 100, Stanley 

Howard 25.
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The People’s Column.188
Laura Morgan,

Teacher. Adv’ts of 6 lines and under in this column, 26c 
for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertions.l < A <\K

U 6<01cl Reliable.”

Fall and Winter 
Goods

NOW IN SI 0CK.

(AAi A Logs Wanted.Mi lW,
i û pay the highest cash 

ra (water elm and baas- 
eted at Bullis’s steam 
station. Athens. _ 
HELDON Y. BULLI8.

The subscriber will
price for good sound lof 
wood especially) deliv 
mill, near the 6. & W,

» »

A. M. Chassels,■M>3
w Merchant Tailor

be mede up in the latest styles at moderate

-s, j,
l Teacher Wanted

Teacher Wanted for iSchool ^BCtlonNo.^g 

Sec. Treas. Jellyby P.O, Ont-

prices.n Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Elgin, the Scribe from Athens and 
Byron from Forthtou into Brockville. 
Marsh could not get his business arrang
ed in time to go that morning but 
promised if all went well to join the 
party in about a week. On reaching 
Brockville they were met at the station 
by the Sec -Treas. of the party who in 
formed them that Charley, “The 
Butcher,” would not be able to go with 
the rest but would be along in a day or 
two. Everything being in readiness the 
Grand Trunk was taken at 11.25 and 
a quick run made to Port Hope, on the 
main line. Here a change was made 
to th« branch line running through 
Lindsay, Barrie and other towns to 
the junction with the line running from 
Toronto to North Bay. The official», 
from the conductor to the brakesmen, 
were very kind and attentive and did 
everything to make the trip as pleasant 
and enjoyaole as possible. Burks’ Falls 
was reached in the” wee sma’ hours” and

sitting around discussing the ways and 
means of how to fit up a table and 
stools they heard an axe in the distance 
and they started down to investigate.

On going down the lake they found 
the chopping came from a beautiful 
little island near the loot of the lake. 
Here they found a couple ol men busily 
engaged in cutting down the under
brush, preparatory to erecting a number " 
of buildings for a rich Kentucky mill 
owner, who with his wife had spent 
several
the lake during the summer, and were 
so charmed with the climate and sur 
roundings that he bought the island 
and made arrangements to have a house, 
26x36, and a large boat bouse and ice 
house put up for him during the fall 
and winter. The men were getting 
ready to put up the buildings which 
were to be built of round hemlock logs. 
The choicest trees were selected, the 
bark peeled off, and towed to the

(COTINNUED.)

Trot chapter left the boys who had 
gone on ahead to prepare the camp for 
the annual hunt, snugly settled for the 
filet night iu camp The next morning 
they looked over the shanty and found 
that the roof was liable to leak during 
s rain storm and they went to work at 
onoe and put on a covering of heavy 
prepared paper and covered the whole 
roof with « coating of McLaughlin’s 

^ . roof paint, making a perfectly water
V | /tight covering. The old hatteaux 

which had done duty as a wharf when 
the party were
shoved around by the action of the ice 

jtpnd lay partly on land and partly in 
water at an angle of about forty live 
fiegreee, and as there was nearly a ton 
rf atone in the bottom it was found im
possible to. move it and the men 

v 'eluded to abandon the thought of utiliz
ing it for a landing place. They I hen 
went to work and rolled a lot of heavy

Now In aloe, a fine line ol stylish Light 
Overcoats, Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices. Notice.

SBlT- AÎl^acooùntanot SSP^StX ^

be placed in oouit 1er

SCI
all

*

^ PRICES DEFT C0MPBT1TI01 fe. Wanted.
partv Hturted out, each man carrying a The undersigned returns thanks to the gen
v.a a s .« , . __° erai public for their patronage during the
rifle and leading a long-eared perp. jq years and will endeavor to so conduci 
Len and Geo. M. had come out to the his boelness as ^ revive their continued 
settler’s in the morning and were to |^TI?”oMJReliable" Clothing House, 
carry back a can of milk, a roll of ^CloS^nght at this atore will be ent
butter and some other necessaries.
On reaching the shore of Many Island 
lake they had to get a boat belonging 
to the settler in addition to their own 
to carry all the party to the op|»site 
shore. This boat had to be returned, 
so those who were to run the boat be
longing to the party down the rapids, 
took it in tow back to the starting 
point and then came on down the river.
Phil, Doc., Geo. M. and the Scribe 
took the overland route ami Ed.,Bvron.
Chailey and L“n were to take the boats 
over the rapids and down the river to 
cam^i. It was about a four mile trip 
and each man had about 25 lbs of 
luggage in addition to his rifle and thé 
lead chain of bis dog. The men were 
pretty well fagged ont when they reach
ed the shore of the lake opposite th- 
camp. A signal brought Billy, the 
cook, over with a skiff and a punt in 
tow and just at early dusk the men all 
got into camp hungry and tired after 
their arduous day’s trip. Billy was 
equal to the emergency to feed eight 
hungry men and had everything in 
apple pie order

Next chapter will tell of the exciting 
work of capturing four deer on the first 
day ol the hunt and Phil's encounter 
with a rival hunter over the possession 
of a deer that both claimed as belong 
ing to them.

in campweeks on
general house-work. All conven- 
maklng work as light as posable.

Mrs. C. W. GAT,
Box 12, Brockville, Ont.

Girl for 
tourne for 
Address,there before had been

A. M. Chassels,
•MAIN 8T„ ATHENS

Girl Wanted
Spring, 1901.

* Cor. Main and Elgin 8tr„ Athens.
con-

V Boar For Service.
TV v

7ZJW-"-

SK K'8ofMKohT?Mth4;«
purposes, and farmers would do well to oreeo 
from stock that brings the highest prices. 
Terms of service very reasonable.

48-tf SAMUEL SPENCE.
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w* jÿ* Wood’s Fhoiphctine,

orexcess. Mental Worry. Rxoeesive useMT» 
beeoo,OpiumorBtlmrilante. Mailedenwgg

Spei *-—
. /

have overcome the misty vision til* 
creeps on with the advance of 
years, and now I am the most 

pleased man I know.”
A pleased patron is the best advertise 

ment
We give free tests and 
guarantee satisfaction.

Et4«Bm
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m Wood’s Phosphodtne is sold in Athens by 
Jas. P. Lamb & Son, Druggists.—"*rr

il -f
v. Coates & Son,v. *\k: uw-

SCEPTICS TURK 
* BELIEVERS /
AHD ABE CUBED / W

Dr. Agnew'e Catarrhad pA-tier 
a Great Blessing f

“When I read that Dr. Agncw’s Catarrhal 
Powder could relieve Catarrh in io minutes I 
was far from being convinced. I tried il—S 
Single puff through the blower afforded instanf 
relief, stopped pain over the eyes and cleansed 
the nasal passages. To-day I am free from 
Catarrh." B. L. Egan’s (Easton, Pa„) exper
ience has been that of thousands of others and 
may be yours.

Sold by J. P. LAMB & SON.

mas:X.\'VX SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

RROCKX'Ü LF
■Vlï.-» B

(To Be Continued )TOWING THE RAFT ACROSS THE LAKE OF MANY ISLANDS.

i* ADDISONas thf It on which tl»° men were to 
go down rh* Magaoetawa ' started at 
6 a.m., the landlord at the D i Hou«e 
got breakfast r^adv at an early hour 
The party had got seated at the tahlea 
when in walked Charley with a gOo«i 
humored smile on his countenance. 
The Sunday before the party were 
Veady to start he got the back fever po 
bad he could not do anv work. He 
walked to town, boarded the mid-night 
train and started on alone, reaching 
Burke’s Falls some hours ahead of the 
rest, he had cone to bed, with orders to 
the landlord to call him when the boys 
were all at the table. The boys all 
enjoyed the- joke and were glad that 
Charley was to be along with them for 
the rest of the journey.

The trip down the Maganetawan 
river has been described by the 8crite, 
eo often that he will only aay that in

island, and when laid up by skilled 
axemen, formed not only a substantial 
but ornamental lot of buildings. The 
workman on being told of the loss of 
the table kindly gave the boys a couple 
of boards, which were taken to camp and 
under Geo. M’s skilful management a 
gooi, strong table, capable of accommY 
dating the whole jâ.-’ty at meal time 
was soon standing % the place ot the 
one carried off.

The rough pen work inserted this 
week is designed to illustrate the 

in which the men hauled th#i 
boat from island to island as described 
in last chapter.

Leaving the boys in camp, having a 
good time, we now proceed to chronicle 
the trip of the rest of the' party from 
home into camp. V

On Monday, 28th October, the 
B. tfc W. train carried Phil, Doc. from

■ down from off the horse stable,
'^rhicli stood within thirty feet of the 

w water, and with hoards taken from the 
* rains of the old lumber camp, they soon 

made a wharf capable of holding the 
four boats belonging to thf* partv.

The party of Kentuckians, who vear- 
iv visited Lah-ne o-tah lake in the 
summer had again carried off the table 
and camp benches and the men took a 
boat and went down the lake in search 
of the missing articles. On landing at 
the old camping ground of the Ken
tucky party they found that, a fire had 
not only burned up everything, includ- 

* ing the tables and stool $, but had ex
tended along the shore of the lake for 
two or three miles. A peculiar feature 
of this burn out was, that the fire had 
not| gone back more than a few rods 
from the shore, although the entire 
distance was heavily timbered. While

•K•v$

I(Held over from Last Week.)
The Rev. Mr. Lawson has retamed 

ho a - snd is much improved in health. 
He gives a glowing account of the 
many places visited by him while 
away.

Mr. John Wiltse arrived home from 
c Uege on Saturday last and will spend 
the holidays with his many friendà< 
here

WE GUARANTEE
» $‘ Rival Herb Tablets ♦

(CHOCOLATE COATED)

RHEUMATISM
§ CONSTIPATION î
R femalehcomplaints •
E liMDDNED/8AEi8E8 I

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to 
health by simple means, after suffering jor
raünaasfttfÿïas
to make known to his fellow sufferers the 
means of cure. To those who desire it, be 

111 cheeifullv send I free of charge] a copy ot 
e prescription used, which they will find »

sure cure for Consumption. Aathma., Brw- 
«nuis, and all throat and lune Weladlea. He 

A hopes all sufferers will try this remedy, as It i. 
I Invaluable. Thoswdetirfng the prescription, 
1 which costs nothing and may prove a blessing, 
v will pleroe address,
$ 1 Bev. EDWARD A. WILSON. HrooUye 

Kx-C^e* NewYork. AKMo.

The Rev Mr. Smith delivered a very 
eloquent addreas in Aahwood hall on 
Monday last which was highly appre
ciated by all present,

Mr. A. A. McNish, of Lyn, has put 
one ol hie celebrated iron truck» in the 
cow barn at the model farm at Mt. 
Pleasant which is a great saving in 
time and labour in conveying the man
ure one of the staulee.

manner
Or we will cheerfully refund cost of 

the same. 200 Days Treatment mailed 
to any address for $1.00 Not sold by 
Druggists. Send all thorders to

Duncan McTavish,
Agent Leeds County, LOKBABBY
The Blyn! Herb Co., Proprie tars,

I NewYork Denver Montreal
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